Introduction
============

Proximal femoral fractures in the elderly are often related to minor falls and osteoporosis \[[@B18]\]. The operative stabilization by nails or plates with a stabilizing screw in the femoral neck is the gold standard in medical treatment at the current time.

The cut-out of this screw is one of the most common complications \[[@B1],[@B16],[@B51],[@B59]\]. Revision is usually related to high rates of complications (wound infections, bleeding, need of transfusion, pulmonary infections, pulmonary embolism, deep venous thrombosis, etc.).

The reasons for the cut-out are the suboptimal position of the hip-screw in the femoral head \[[@B5]\], the type of fracture (especially a calcar defect) and also poor bone quality. This does not allow the implant to have enough hold. Severe osteoporosis is often found in patients who are more than 80 years old \[[@B1],[@B16],[@B45]\]. Numerous biomechanical studies analyzed the failure of individual implants in cadaveric tests \[[@B13],[@B25],[@B26],[@B29],[@B35],[@B63]\]. These studies have to be analyzed critically. In these studies different techniques were used and they were performed in bone models with incomparable grades of osteoporosis. Because of the different bone strength and different techniques the studies lack reproducibility.

The aim of this study was to reproduce the cut-out event biomechanically and to perform a statistical analysis to evaluate the possible reduction of this event by the use of a biopolymer augmentation of the hip screw. A specific device was developed and it was used in an artificial bone model.

Materials and methods
=====================

The bone structure and density in the proximal part of the human femur is variable and therefore extremely individual. That is why we used an artificial osteoporosis model in our study instead of human cadaver material to fulfill the principle of reproducibility in the tests.

Concerning the density and compression force of osteoporotic femoral bone polyurethane foam according to the terms of the Association for Standard Testing Material (ASTMF 1839-97) was used as bone material. The polyurethane foam Lumoltan 200 (Lackfa Isolierstoff GmbH, Rellingen, Germany) with a compression force of 3.3 Mpa and a density of 0.192 g/cm^3^was used to reproduce the osteoporotic bone of the femoral fragment (density 12 lbm/ft3). A cylinder of 50 mm of length and 50 mm of width was produced by a rotary splint raising procedure with planar contact area (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Polyurethanic foam cylinder 50 mm × 30 mm**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-1){#F1}

For the biomechanical testing of the migration characteristics of biopolymeric augmented and non-augmented hip screws, the Gamma-Nail System (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, TGN, STRYKER, Schönkirchen, Germany) was used.

![**Left: Position of the TGN in the proximal femur; Right: 130° TGN, hip screw**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-2){#F2}

The gamma nail consists of a hip screw with a 12.0 mm thread diameter (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and an intramedullary nail as force carrier. After axial intramedullary drilling, the introduction of the cannulated nail is followed by the application of the hip screw in the proximal fragment. This is guided by an aiming device. By pre-drilling using a graduated drill the self-cutting hip screw can be applied correctly. At the distal end of the nail a locking screw is inserted to stop the rotation of the hip screw.

![**Standardized test setup**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-3){#F3}

Biomechanical test series
-------------------------

To simulate the maximal static force acting on the osteosynthesis of a pertrochanteric fracture of the femur in osteoporotic bone in-vitro a specific device was developed based on the calculations of Debrunner et al. \[[@B17]\].

The main aspect of the study was, to analyze the migration pattern of the hip screw in the head fragment and to find the cut-out point of the screw. This was considered as failure of the implant. Static locked gamma nails were fixed in a special device to standardize the tests and make them reproducible (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Test arrangement mounted on MTS Zwick 1455**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-4){#F4}

The axial load of the system was performed by a hydraulic force cylinder of a test machine type Zwick 1455, Ulm, Germany. The CCD-angle of the used TGN-System was 130 degrees.

All test series were run with a static staged loading test. After a preload of 10 Newton the load was increased in steps at a rate of 50 Newton per second. The speed \[mm/N\] of the screw migration was noted.

The end of the test was determined by the screw migration and a relevant change in the force-deflection curve (point-of-change) with plastic deformation (Diagram 1 (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and 2 (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"})). The preparation of the polyurethane cylinders was performed using the original instruments with a standardized technique following the operation manual. The procedure was performed by an experienced orthopedic surgeon. The pre-drilling of a standardized channel using the corresponding drill top was possible by using the automatic guide of a box column drill (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The drill had constant speed rotation and manual heading. With the TGN graded-drill a 38 millimeter deep channel was performed and afterwards the hip screw was manually inserted up to the designated depth of 36 millimeter.

![**Three-graded drill (TGN and Gamma 3)**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-5){#F5}

For the second part of the test the same procedure was followed with the additional application of 2 ml of the biopolymer \"Corthoss\" (polymer with glass-ceramics particles, Corthoss, Orthovita, Malvern, USA) in the screw channel (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The influence of biopolymer augmentation of the hip screw was simulated to analyze the stability of the implant and to find any changes in the cut-out point.

![**Polyurethane foam cylinder with application of biopolymer (corthoss)**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-6){#F6}

![**Diagram 1. curve without augmentation F max.: 1645.99 N**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-7){#F7}

![**Diagram 2. curve with augmentation F max.: 2000.54 N**.](2047-783X-15-4-174-8){#F8}

The applied biopolymer hardened within 4 minutes after application on the hip screw and was afterwards tested biomechanically. All the test series consisted of 5 tests. All the results were analyzed and compared statistically. Statistical evaluation was performed with SPSS (version 16.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Results
=======

The migration pattern of the hip screw in the polyurethane foam was measured and expressed as a curve of the distance in millimeter \[mm\] against the applied load in Newton \[N\] up to the cut-out point. During the tests the implants reached a critical changing point from stable to unstable with an increased load progression of steps of 50 Newton. This unstable point was characterized by an increased migration speed in millimeters and higher descending gradient in the migration curve. This peak of the migration curve served as an indicator for the change of the hip screw position in the simulated bone material.

The applied load in the non-augmented implant showed that in this group for a density degree of 12 (0.192 g/cm^3^) the mean force at the failure point was 1431 Newton (± 52 Newton). In the augmented implant we found that the mean force at the failure point was 1987 Newton (± 84 Newton). This difference was statistically significant (using a Two-Tailed Student-T-Test) with p = 0.032.

Discussion
==========

Fracture fixation with a hip screw has been studied clinically and biomechanically \[[@B12],[@B15],[@B30]\]. The treatment of unstable fractures classified as type A2 and A3 by the AO classification is a challenge. Loss of medial cortical support promotes a load increase for the implant. In 1973 Sarmiento described the need to reconstruct the medial cortex (calcar) as a supporting column to guarantee adequate fracture stability \[[@B51]\]. The high shear forces that follow the fracture of the medial cortex are a factor leading to varus forces. This forces act on the proximal femoral fragment and clinically promote the migration of the fixed hip screw through the spongious bone of the femoral head. This is the so called cut-out point.

The cut-out is the most important mechanism of failure in internal screw fixation. Davis et al. \[[@B16]\] examined the mechanism of mechanical failure in 230 internally fixed inter-trochanteric fractures of the femur. The results of their prospective study showed a mechanical failure in 16.5 percent of the cases; 76 percent of these were caused by the cut-out of the hip screw through the femoral head. Yoshemine et al. \[[@B64]\] examined the \"slide\" characteristics of the hip screw depending on the fracture configuration. The primary reduction of the fragments as well as the quality of bone in 47 intertrochanteric fractures was analyzed.

All of them were stabilized with a Zimmer Compression Hip Screw (Zimmer USA, Warsaw, Indiana). The most frequent mode of failure was the cut-out of the hip screw. In all the cases the fractures were unstable in patients with osteoporosis.

Despite the efforts of the surgeons to achieve an anatomically correct or acceptable reduction of the fracture fragments the problem of the migration of the hip screw through the head was the most frequent mode of failure of the femoral screw fixation in unstable inter-trochanteric fractures of the femur \[[@B5],[@B16],[@B23]\].

With regards to the incidence of fractures as well as to the risk of fracture the decreased bone density is often mentioned as a factor \[[@B14],[@B27],[@B43],[@B57]\] especially in patients of eighty years of age or older. The degree and extent of the osteoporosis is a major factor for the therapy. Multiple studies have verified higher rates of complications after osteosynthesis in osteoporotic bones \[[@B1],[@B16],[@B45]\].

Our study included static in-vitro testing of isolated femoral neck screws in poly-urethanic cylinders acting as bone material. To simulate an osteoporotic bone a specific density of the bone replacement material was used. The mean density for the osteoporotic bone simulation was 0.192 g/cm^3^(force of compression 3.33 Mpa) as indicated by the manufacturer and correlated to a calculated age of 94 years \[[@B40]\]. Lenzner \[[@B37]\] reported bone densities between 0.190 g/cm^3^and 0.394 g/cm^3^(mean 0.272 g/cm^3^) in his studies and correlated the bone density with the ability of the hip screw to maintain fracture stability in human femoral heads using QCT-assisted analyses.

The main focus is the cut-out point of the hip screws because the excessive migration in the proximal fragment was contained to the geometry of the proximal screw. The length of the screw as well as the lever rates occurring in the complete fixation system of the force carrier rest regardless of the standardized test design.

In the first group of tests without bone biopolymer augmentation the findings of the literature were confirmed.

The load at the initial cut-out point for the group with a density degree of 12 (0.192 g/cm^3^) had a mean of 1431 Newton (± 52 Newton) \[[@B33],[@B34]\]. In the group with biopolymer augmentation the mean was 1987 Newton (± 84 Newton). The results were analyzed using the two-tailed Student-T-Test and found to have a significant difference.

Conclusion
==========

The migration of the hip-screws (cut-out) represents an associated patho-physiological and biomechanical problem since the introduction of this minimal-invasive technique for osteosynthesis. This becomes more important in the osteoporotic bone and often leads to serious clinical problems in the elderly population.

The bone density is a significant factor for the stability of the hip screw implant. The osteosynthesis with screws in material with low density increases the chance for cut-out. A biopolymer augmented hip screw could significantly improve the stability of the fixation.

The use of augmentation with a fast hardening bone replacement material containing polymer-ceramic changes the point of failure under axial load in the osteoporotic bone model and could significantly improve the failure point. Our study results indicate, that a decrease of failure in terms of cut-out can be achieved with polymer augmentation of hip screws in osteoporotic bones.
